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THE SECRET OF SPIRITUAL
VICTORY

Believers in Christ have been
made “free from sin” by grace

tßcm. 6:14, 18) in the sense that
they need not, indeed, should not,
yield not to temptation arises
(Rom. 6:12, 13). Believers have al-
so been made “free from the law of

s:n and death” (Rom. 8:2) for
Christ, in grace, bore the death
penalty for them.

'But no believer is free from
what Paul calls “the law of sin
which Is in my members,” that
is the old, Adamic, nature, with
its inherent tendency to do wrong.

Nor is he free from the conflict
with the new nature which this in-

volves. If the Christian would be
truly spiritual and deal in a Scrip-

tural way with the sin that in-
dwells him, he must cl.fcrly recog-

nize its presence; he must face the

face that while, thank God he Is no
longer “in sin,” sin Is stlU in him.

But this conflict should not dis-

courage us, for it is one of the
true signs of salvation. It is un-
known to the unb liever, for only

the additional presence of the new
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nature, along with the causes
this conflict, for says

about these two natures: “these

are contrary the one to the other.”
But not only is this confiiot with-

in th;( believer a sure sign of
salvation it also creates within
him a deep and necessary sense oh
our inward» import letiori and of
the infinite grace of a holy God in
saving us and ministering to us
daily in hoping us to overcome
s.n. And this in turn gives us a
mor.l understanding, approach as
we proclaim to the lost “tire gos-

pel of the grace of God.”
Paul’s epistles show clearly that

thAre is nothing that will so help

us to overcome sin and live pleas-

ing to God as an undertanding and

an appreciation of what He lias done
for us in Christ. As We arc! occupi-

ed with these “things of the Spirit”

we find qurseh-es “walking in the
Spirit,” and Gal. 5:16 says: “Walk
in th.l Sp rit, and ye shall not fulfil
the lusts of the flesh.” How much
better to have our lives transformed
by occupation with Christ (II Cor.

3:18) and our posiion and blessings
in the huavenlies with Him (Col.
3:1-3) than to assume the hopeless
task of trying to improve the “old
nature”; always engaged in intro-
sp.fction; always occupied with
the flesh!
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First Tin*Permanent Wave With Squalane,

Nature’s Own Oil

By Helene Curtis ,

Miss Edna Pate, Styiist
* Has Joined Our Stqff x

Good New
Books At Re-
gional Library
For Every Taste

By Ashton Chapman

Imortant new volumes acquisit-
ioried by the Avery-Mitchell-Yancey

Regional Library include the fol-
lowing titles:

MARKINGS by Dag Hammarsk-1
joOd. Every one who reads this'
book is bound to feel he has had

the privilege of contact with a
great andJovable man.

THE QUALITY OF COURAGE j
by Mickey Mantle. He tells why |
courage can be the most import-:
ant asset you Can possess. A book j
for both parents and young people.

SEEDS OF DESTRUCTION by

Thomas Merton. This new book
was written in, and for, a time of

crisis—the moral crisis of racism
and the “black revolution,” and
the spiritual crisis occasioned by

the passings of the old order.

HOWARD THURMAN, Portrait of

1 a Pract cal Dreamer, by Elizabeth
' Yates. Born in Daytona Beach, Fla..
| the grandson of slaves, the Rev.

; Hoard Thurman is now considered
one of the great preachers of the

world. This is an insp iring story

about an unusual man.
THOSE WHO CARE by Laura

Nelson Baker. This volume tells
how you can help people thrcmgl-

grottp work.
MY SHADOW RAN FAST by

B 11 Sands. As a youngster the au-
tor was a violent, law-braking,

convention-defying young thug. In

San Quetin Prison he learned what
unhappiness and sayagery can do

to people. Now free, he is devot ng

his energy and talent to organizing
rhabilitation programs to help con-
victs >and ex-conv'ets.

MEET THE FUTURE by Edi:h
Patterson Meyer. People and ideas
in the libraries of today and

morrow.
THE STORY OF MOSLEM ART-

Iby Christine Price. With its e x-
I ceUent illustrations, this is. an im-
portant addit: on to the Regional

Library’s growing collection of
books on art. \

THE EYE OF THE PAINTER

by Andrew Loomis. No matter, what
preference as to form, subject mat-
ter, technique, ,or medium the

reader brings to th's book he will
be feward-M by a ferasp if the

beauty which Mr. Loom's views as
the prime concern of the artist.

SELECTED POEMS OF VACHEL

LINDSAY edited by.Mark Harris,

who has chosen what he feels to be

the most enduring portions of LAd-

say’s work, unified them themati-
cally and introduced them with an
extended biographical preface.

THE LOST WORLD Randall
Jarrett. This, his. seventh book of

poetry, has the imaginative and

dramatic force that this North

Carolinian's work has always had |
but its word portraits of human

beings have a clearness - and dire-
centess that are new.

TIME WAS by John Foster West.

A forceful £tory of a man’s search
-for the truth about the father he

rejected and the mother he never
quite understand. The author, bqrn

in Wilkes County, attended Morgan-

ten High School, Mars Hill Junior
College and the University of North

Carolina.
DANNY AND THE POI PUP by

Ruth and Latrobe Carroll. These)
popular Tar Heel writers of child-
ren’s books have created a warm
and suspenseful story of a boy fac-

ed with real problems. The setting

is Haw'aii of the 1820 s.
THE COKESBURY PARTY BOOK,

j Revised Edition. More than 50 com-

| p’.ete’y planned parties.
! ANCIENT COINS by Ted G.
, Wear. Collecting, historic co: ns of

ancient Greece and Rome can be

inexpensive, intriguing and profi-
table. Illustrations and price lists
are included..

A. THE GARDNER’S FERN. BOOK
by F. Gordon Faster. Wth photos

and line dnawings, this volume
includes a wealth of specific infornna-
t:on on light, soil, potting, ferti-
lizing, watering, temperature and
other important matters.

Read The Want Ads

m TODAY AND TOMORROW
BY RALF HARDESTER

;A TV GUIDE MAGAZINE

WRANK SINATRA JR. STARTS A TREND on The
A Patty Duke Show when he plays himself in a segment
tilled “Every Girl Should Be Married.” Other -young

Frank Sinatra Jr.
ii. ... . TV trend-

setter

stars will visit from time to time .
.

. The 90-
minute NBC special, “Mary Martin Presents
Easter at the Radio City Music Hall,” will be
produced and directed by Gower Champion . . .

Two of Universal’s more successful young TV
actresses—Bev 'Hey Owen and Roberta Shore-
are leaving tlu ir series Jobrdq get married. The
studio willput a new in M rs Owen’s Mun-
sters role, as inconspicuously as possible. Miss
Shore’s replacement in The Virginian has not
vet been selected . . . Screen Gems lias given the
title role in the planned TV series version of
Marty to Tom Bosley, who made his name as the
late'Mayor LaCuardia of New York in the Broad-
way musical “Eiorello!” . . , Flipper producer
Ivan Tors is readying a new series, Daktari,
based on the movie “Clarence, the Cross-Eyed
'Lion.”

«!t +

WALTER PIDGEON, WHOSE TV APPEARANCES ARE
RARE, has two coming up in the near future: a starring role asgovernor of Virginia in a Daniel Boone segment, “Not in Our
Stars;” and a cameo bit as a publisher of chil-
dren’s books in a Burke’s I,aw episode titled
“Who Killed Mother Goose?” , . . Dick Van
Dyke's younger brother Jerry again'is a guest
star as Rob Petrie’s little brother Stacy on The
Dick Van Dyke Show this season. One two-
parter lias him. in a romantic problem reminis-
cent of Cyrano < ! e Bergerac’s . Discovery’s ex-
ecutive producer. Jules Power, persuaded the
Soviet governmei.t to allow two Russian chil-
dren to come to the U.S. to tape a show. The re-
sult—a January program titled “Yuriand Irena
Discover America”—will include a trip to an
.Ai)ierican_schop] La visit-with folk singer Leon
Bibb, and nice' mgs'with WasliiTlgtgTrtlflieUtls-..; ri-
Andy W illiams welcomes Gene Barry on Marcl .

sh-mlife H
W Y Y! / s'

¦ ; •!
Tony Bennett ,
... guests on :
'nomas special

- • TONY BENNE r T' IS SET TO DO AN, U , • TI\G DANNYTHOMAS SPECIA , . .
. ABC will present n\. hour-long docu-

aientary special next season-based on the coi trover; ial best-sellingbook “The Feminine Mystique”-by- Betty Friedan. Van Heflin nar-rates . . . Comic Howard JLnrisiis directing and Darryl Hickman
(The Americans) starring in a Do.-ilu pilot called The Good OldDays. The show is a’comedy, not rmatal.-la—the good old days
ferred .to in the title are the diene Age . . . Universal’s Convoy
pilot, sometimes described as a seagoing Wagon Train, has beenshooting location scenes aboard the CSS Hector cut of U*sj
Beach, Cal. Series stars are John Gavin and John LarchWolper Productions plans to film a 00-minute d-vnnnenlarv aboutthe home life of a couple who have Id < i 1 --n. Title: “King-Sized

- Family” ... CBS nixed plans of Irene Ryan ((Fanny in TheI Beverly liillbu.ies) to appear on NBC-’s Andy Wilidnns S' this
, year. •
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WE NEED SPACE YOU GET SAVINGE; & TRUCK CLEARANCE
Both Birds card Time Are On The Wing

....... I -¦
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So Be An Early Bird

And have plenty of time to spend looking over these dean,

locally owned, one owner corf & trucks on our lot
"~ CARS

63 FORD FAST BACK, V-8-39C, RED AND WHITE

STRAIGHT DRIVE

63 FALCON FUTURA, 2 pR. IIARDJGP, V-8 SOI.TD WHITE

4 SPEED TRANSMISSION.
a , *

* . f--r
62 FALCON, 2 DOOR, STRAIG HT DRIVE, BUCKET SEATS
SOLID BLACK »

62 FORD GALAXIE, 2 DOOR, IIARI),TOP, WHITE WITH

RED INTERIOR

62 FAIRI.ANE 500, V-8 4 DOO R. STRAIGHT DRIVE

60 FORD GALAXIEj)V-8 ENG I!S|E, 4 DOOR, SOLID BLACK

59 CHEV. IMPAt,A, 2 DOOR, HARDTOP, V-8, STRAIGHT
DRIVE; BLACK WITH RED INTERIOR

'
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TRUCKS
.
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61 FORD, % TON PICKUP CUSTOM CAB, V-8 ENGINE
SOLID BLACK

64 FORD ’ * T ON PICKUP, CUSTOM CAB V-8 ENGINE,
SOLID WHITE '

,

'

,

61 FORD, 14 TON PICKUP CUSTOM CAB, V-8 ENGINE
SOLID BLACK

62 FORD, 1 TON F350, V-8 ENGINE, CUSTOM CAB.
SOLID RED

¦ ; - . .¦ / ¦

61 CHEV. 1 TON TRUCK. 6 CYL. SOLID BLACK

56 FORD, !4 TON, V-8 ENGINE, COMPLETELY OVER.
HAULED ENGINE
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If You Have A Little

Down, We’ll Help You

Feather your Nest.
Build the Home of yourx
Dreams This Spring

Now is the time to en-
joy your own dream
home. First secure your

lot-select your plans

, Then
Leave it to us for selection of
the best materials. - We have
been serving Yancey County &

vicinity for the past 38 years.
Stop in and see us today, you’ll
be glad you did.

8. 8. PENLAND & SON CO.
FHONE CB2-2135 BURNSVULL*. N CD

\ YOUNG AUTO SALES, Inc. \. !•
'

I'HONK 682-2195 BUBVgjnig ¦ -
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AWAKE ITCHING?
Let doctor’s formula stop it.
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex-
ternally caused itching ’’w eczema,
minor rashes, non-
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur-
face germs, aids healing. Vl V-iU a

skin with Zemo, Liquid or t hrument.
Quick relief, or your money back!


